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MAY 15, 1963 
0. J. 0. CUHNtNS 
342 CHERRY 
COOKEVILLE, TENNE EE 
DEAR DR. CUM INS: 
MV PARTNER AO MV ELF HD A VCRV INTERESTINC MEETtNC WITH THE ELDERS NO 
OTHER ME ER OF THE CHURCH LAT MODY NIGHT. WE Rt: CT THAT VOU WERE 
UNABLE TO ATTE D. IT I OUR UNOE STA DtNQ THAT YOU WEA£ OUT OF TO • IT 
lS OUR HOE THAT YOU HAD A LEA ANT TRIP. 
IN SELECTINC THE ARCHITECT F'O YOU NE\ UtLOIN PROO AM, I HO. E TH T YOU 
ILL CIVE U ALL THE CON tOERATION THAT YOU CAR ANO THAT YOU WILL SEE FtT 
TO TO HAKE TH£ SELECTI N IN OUR £HALF'. I EARN£ Tl,V BELIEVE TH T WE CAN 
E OF Q EAT $ERVICE TO VOU AO THE CHURCH 1ft THI PROCR • YOUR UtLDING 
PROQRAM ONE THAT HO MORE THJNKJNC AO FORE ICHT THA I HAVE SEEN IN 
SOHE Tt E. I OULD DEFINITELY ENJOY BEING AP RT OF IT. 
YOURS TRULY, 
RANDALL NILE YEARWOOD 
RNY: JC 
I 
